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Mr. Taylor's style is generally correct, and frequently good; 

but sOlnetinles inelegant, confused, antI even unintelligible. lIis 
diffuse nlanner of treating his subject, renders hitn vcrbosc, with .. 
out perspicuity of language or strcngth of al'gunlcnt. But, upon 
the whole, we have no hesitation in l)l'onouncing his style and 
manner, much bettcr thun the Hl.attel' of his work. 

---_.---

(Frmn theb'recllum's Journal.) 

DBCLARA'I'ION OF INDEI1EN DEN CEo 

J:>hiladclphirt JlllW Ill, 1 n 17. 

GENTLEMEN,-Scvcral applications having been rcccntly madc to 
me to state the crrors which I had observeu, and oftcn mentioIlcd, in the 
pUblication of the namcs of the memhers ofthe continental congTcss, who 
declared in favour of the independence of the United States, on the 4th 
of July, 1776-·1 have not, at present, sutlieicnt health and leisUl'c to 
reply severally to cach application. Thcre can be but one correct state
ment of facts: one publie statement, thercio)'e, through the press will 
serve the purlJose of the gentlemen who have made the rcquest, and may 
also gh'e satisfaction to Ole minds of others, who have turned their thoug'ht~ 
upon the subject. If 1 am correct in my statemcnt, it llIay be of use to 
future historians; if not, my enors .can be readily corrected. I wish, 
therefore, by mcans of yonr paper, to make the following statement of 
the facts, withiulllY l{nowlcdge, l'elati\re to the subject of inquiry: 

On Jllonday, thc 1 !'it day of July, 1776, the arguments in congress, 
for anll against the declal'ation of independence, having been exhausted, 
and the meaSllrc fully considcred, the congress resolved itself iuto a com
mitte of the whole; the question was put by thc chait'man, and all the 
slates voted in the aflirmative, except Pennsylvania, which was ill the nega
tive, and Delaware, which was cllually dividetf. .Pennsylvania, at that 
time, had seven members, viz. John lVIorton, Benjamin Franklin, James 
'Vilson, John Dickinson, Hobert l\JorJ'is, Thomas 'Villing, and Charles 
Humphreys. All were present on thc 1st July, and thc three first named 
voted for the declaration of independence, the remaining" foul' against it. 
The state of Delaware had three members, Cresar Hodney, George Head 
and myself. Georg'e Read and 1 were present. I voted for it, George 
Read against it. \-Vhen thc presidcnt resumed his chair, the chairman 
of the committee of the whole made his report, which was not acted upon 
until Thursday, the 4th of July. In the mean time I had written to press 
the attendance of Cresar Rodney, the third delegate from Delaware, who 
appeared early on that day at the state-house, in his place. When the 
congress assembled, the question was put on the report of thc committee 
of \he whole, and approved by every state. Of the members from 11enn
sylvania, the three fil'tit, as b~fo~e, voted. in the affirl1?ative and the two 
last in the negative-J ohn Dtcklllson and Robert lVlol'I'lS were not present, 
and did not take their seats on that uay. Cresar Hodney, for the state of 
Delaware, voted with me ill the afljrmative, and George Read in the 
negative. 
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Some months after this, I saw printed publications of the names of 
those gentlemen who had, as it was said, voted for thc declaration of inde
lJcndenee, and observed Umt my own name was omitted. I was not a 
little surprised at, nor could account for the omission; because [ knew 
that on the 24th of June preceding, thc deputies from the committees of 
Pennsylvania, assembled in provincial conference, held at the Carpen
ter's Hall, l:>hiladelphia, which had met on the I Bth, and chosen me their 
prc!;ident, had unanimously declal"ed their willingness to concur in a vote 
of the congress, declaring the United States free and independent states, 
and had ordered their ueclaration to be signed, and their president to de
jiveI' it into oongress, which accordingly 1 did the day following: I know 
also, that a regiment of associators, of which I was colonel, had, at the 
cud of May before, unanimously made the same declaration. These cir
cumstances were mell tioned at the time to gentlemen of my acquaint
ance. The el'l'OI' remained uncorrected till the year 1781, when I was 
appointed to pubiish the Jaws of Pennsyhrania, to which I prefixed the de
claration of independence, and inserted my own name, with the names of 
my colleagues. Afterwards, in 17U7, when the late A. J. Dallas, Esq. 
t Ii ell sec)'ct.HY of the commonwealth was appointed to publish au edition 
of the Jaws, on comparing the na,nes published as suhscribed to the decla
l'ntioll of illticpclldclicc, he ohserved a variance, and the omission, in some 
publications, of the name of Thomas lVI'Kean; having procured a cert.ifi
cate from the secretary of state, that the uame of Tl!omas~ l\1'l{(~an was 
aflixed in ilis own han(] writing to the original declaration of indepen
dcnce, though omitted in the journals of .collgress, Mr. Dallas then re·· 
qupsted an explanation of this circumstance from me, and from my answer 
to this application, the followillg extracts were taken and published by 
lVII'. Dallas in the appendix to the first volume of his addition of the laws. 

" Fo)' several years past, I have been taught to think less unfavoura
bJy of scepticism than formerly. So many tllings have been misrepre
c;entcd~ misstated, and <?rroneou?J~ printed (with seembg authenticity) 
ullder my own eyes, as III In)" opIIllOn to render those who doubt of every 
thing, not altogether inexcusable. The publication of the declaration of 
indcpen,lence on the fourth day of July, 1776, as pdnteu in the journals 
of Congrc!;s, vol. 2, p. ~il'.?, &c. and also in the acts of most public bodies, 
since, so far as respects the names of the delegates or deputies who made 
that declaration, has led to the above reflection. By the printed publi
cations referred to, it 'Would appear as if the fifty-five gentlemen whose 
Barnes arc there printed, and llone other, were on that day penional1y 
present in congress, and assenting to the declaration; whereas the truth 
is otherwise. The following gentlemen were not members on the 4th Qf 
July, 1776, namely, Matthew Thornton, Benjamin Rush, George Clymer, 
.J ames Smith, George Taylor, and George .Ross, esqrs. 'The five last 
named were not chosen delegates until the twentieth of that month; the 
first Hot until the twelfth day of September following, nor did he take his 
~eat in congress until the 4th of November, which was four months after. 
The journals of cong'l'ess, vol. 2d, pages 277, 442, as well as those of the 
assembly of the state of Pennsylvania, page 53, and of the general assem
bly of New-Hampshire, establish these facts. Although the six gentle
mell named had been very active ill the American cause, and some of 
them, to my own lrnowledge, warmly in favour of its independence, pre
vious to the day on which it was declared, yet I personally know that 
none of them were in congress on that day. 

"Modesty should not rob any man of his just honour, when, by that 
hono11r, his modesty cannot be offended. l\1y Ilame is not in the printed 
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journals of congress, as a party to the declaration of independence, (wd 
this, like an error in the first concoction, has vitiated most of the subse
(jllCClt publicatiolls, and yet the fact is, that I was then a member of con
gress, from the state of Delaware, was personally present in congress, and 
voted in favour of'independencc on the fourth day of .July, J 776, and 
signed the declarr tion after it had been ,engrossed on parchment, where 
my name, in my own hand writing, still appears. lIcllry Wisner, of the 
state of New-York, was also in ccngTcss, and vot.cd for independence. 

" I do not lrnow how the misstatement in the printed journals has 
happened. The manuscript public journal has no names annexed to Ow 
declaration of independcnce, nor has the SNTd jOllrnal; hut it appeal's hy 
the latter, that on thc nineteenth day of.J nl)", 1776, the congT(,SS, directed 
tha t it sllOuld be cngrossed on parchment, and sig'ncII bJ (~ver.y 1llollber, 
and that it was so produced on the second of Aug-ust anel sig-ned. This is 
interlined in the secret journal, in the hand writing of Charles Thompson 
I~sq. the secretary. The present SCcI'ctary of state of the United States, 
and myself, have lately inspected the jonrnals, and seen this. Thc journal 
was first ()I'llltcd by IHr •• John Vunlap, in 1778, and, prohably, copies 
with the names then signed to it werc printed in August, 1776, and that 
J\iIr. Dnnlap printed the names from one of them." 

Your rno~t obedient scrvant, 
'I'1.I08. M' [{"'~AN, 

COUNSELLOR I:lHILLIPS. 

MIl. l-L\ LE-I have seen advcl'tiHed in some of the southern papers, 
proposals for publishing in a volume the "celebrated speeches," of Coun
sellor Phillips. 'The avidity, with which this gentleman's speeches, upon 
(~ases of c)'im. con. and seduction, are read and circulated in om' newspa
pers, is a sad proof of ollr bad taste in morals as well as eloquence. It. i){ 
upon these occasions, and they are not unfrcquent. in that land of chastity, 
Sweet Erin, that thc counsellor comcs over us, with all the graces of his 
art. His constant endeavour to say something novel or bl'illiant;-his am
bition of shining at all times, and on all topics; his common-place thoughts, 
dressed up in the worn out finery of better writel's;-his maw ldsh senti
mentality;-his verbiage and his affectation "give me the fidgets, and my 
paticnce fails'." He has no natural flow of eloquence-all is turgid and 
laborious. His imagination, to be sure, is always at work; hut it works 
like a stage horse always upon a well-trodden road. lIe is never guilty of 
new combinations; or unexpected rcsemblances-he is tame when he hus
tles the most, and impotent in the very height of his rage. Besides this, 
the minnte and circumstantial detail of such cases, is only fit to be heard 
by the court and jury, who have to decide them. The publication qf them 
in newsprtpc1'S is mischievous, 

We annex to the above communication, a tolerably successful burlesque 
of this g'entleman's style of oratory, extracted from a late London paper. 

COUNSELLOR O'GARNISII. 

'Ve take shame to ourselves for not having- sooner noticed the very able 
address to the court of h:ing's bench, during the last term~ of a banister 
from the sister king-dom, in the canse Serge aga'inst Sabretach. The fol
lowing is, we believe, a pretty correct report of it: 


